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Details of Visit:

Author: tonyjb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Oct 2009 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Wow. Beckys is under new management, and it shows. New venue, very discreet entrance in
theatre district. Lovely flat with excellent facilities. Crystal has worked wonders in putting her mark
on the business and it shows. The flat has a lovely feel to it from the moment you enter and I think
the morale of the staff has been boosted too. So congrats should be given to Crystal for all she has
achieved in such a short space of time.

The Lady:

Bianca is stunning, the sort of girl you would be lucky to have on your arm. Long hair, lovely well
toned body, perfect breast and a peachy bum. What more could you ask for, but apart from all of
this she has a lovely lovely personality, and that for me is far more important.

The Story:

Bianca was willing to please, and that much was evident from the first kiss to the last - brilliant
kisser I might add. I had a really horny experience, can't say I wasn't nervous, but then I usually am
the first time I see a girl, but she put me at ease very quickly. I can't praise Bianca highly enough,
and as I said to her, I'll be back for another visit. Stunning girl in cracking new premises,in a
business that is well managed. What more can I guy ask for. Treat her well guys she deserves
nothing less, and look after the place too, we're lucky Crystal has taken it over and has brought it to
where it is today - all added up to a very enjoyable experince.
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